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GIRDLE EFFECTIVE FEATURE IN DRESS
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TRIMMING SCHEME AND EASILY MADE
Dress Material Generally Used for Purpose, Sometimes Showing Lining or Facing of Gay. Contrasting

Color Material Cut On Bias Drapes Most Easily. 7
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Furs and individual style shops Broadway at Morrison
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lives again
in frocks -

CAVALIER collar, mousquetaire sleeve much
circular flare. New frocks borrow

the graces of the romantic middle ages.

Panels and there are many all but sweep the ground.
Tinsel embroideries and many-jewele- d discs relieve
copper, green and the new, dull red of autumn.

Dinner frocks of velvet
in jeune fille models. . .S5J00 to 89X0

Robes de paillettes
from Paris, priced 95 00 to 175 DO

Metal lace dinner
frocks ....:.t..,. 89j00 toUOJOO

Velvet is first favorite

5PM C

with smart
modistes

In the wide sweep of the cape-lin- e,

the sharp turn of the tri-con-

the turban, the poke
model makers consider velvet
first--thou- gh hatter's plush is
much liked with long loops of
ribbon everywhere! A very-choic-

selection, from model
makers, at prices beginning at

15.00mtive and effective. Take a deli-
cate shade of gray '"brepe for in-

stance, and make the roses of the
crepe, tacking then to a foundation
of silk or crepe, and make them so
they just meet easily everywhere.
Where the girdle fastens have sev-
eral streamers of ribbon' or of the
crepe, making these different
lengths and letting a couple reach
to the hem of the skirt. Georgette
or the silver or gold tissues make
up wonderfully in these flower gir-
dles, and if one likes several colors
they can be artistically blended to
look well together.

One evening gown seen recently
was most simply made and the fin-
ishing touch was given by the gir-
dle, which was of gold roses, long,
narrow streamers of the blue moire
ribbon hanging at the left' side of
the front.

Double girdles are seen on some
of the new dresses, the one at the
waistline being lighter looking than

the one at the hip line not a light-
er shade of material, but not so
wide or thick.

Another attractive idea for gir-
dles is to combine two or three ma-
terials and even colors and braid
them loosely together, using this
braided strand for a girdle satin
and chiffon in different colors, for
instance.

Grosgrain or moire ribbon makes
pretty girdles worn easily about
the waist and finished with a tai-
lored bow with short ends or In long
streamers.

A lovely afternoon frock of print-
ed organdie had a piece of velvet
ribbon four inches wide put around
the waist and the ends crossed
not tied at the left side and
brought around the right side,
where they were tied about at the
hip line in one loop and two ends
the drapery puffing slightly above
the bow at the hips. It .was one of
the prettiest girdles of the season.

BT CLOTILDE.
play no small part

GIRDLESthe scheme of trimming
a dress; and they

are something that any womaiiwho
likes to use her needle can make
herself. One sees-- dresses with a
more or less draped, wide girdle of
the dress material tacked on so that
a longr-waist- effect is given, and
where the fastening comes a grace-
ful loop and one end will make the
finish.

These girdles are usually of the
dress material, sometimes showing
a lining or facing of a gay contrast-
ing color where the girdle is allowed
to turn back a trifle so the color
will show. These draped girdles are
usually nine or ten Inches in width,
and while a plece of material cut
on the b4.s will drape more easily,
it is possible to use a straight piece.

Girdles made of roses of the dress
or other material. are most attract-- i

The hip length
. jacquetteCoelet Fisher, 779 Brooklyn street, Sep-

tember 20: The bride was attended
by Miss May Ruth, and Maurice
Fisher attended his brother. Miss
May Smith sang the bridal hymn,
accompanied by Miss Edith Farn-ha-

who also played the wedding
march. The wedding service was
read by Rev. H. H. Farnham.

The bride wore a gown of white
canton crepe and carried a bouquet
of Ophelia roses. The bride's maid
wore pink organdie of attractive

is the new note in frtr.sHarriet Lee will shop for you
m if you live out of town.

Votes for the Greater Portland Association organiza-
tion contest given with each cash purchase.

Sketched is a jacquette of soft Scotch mole,
its cuffs and choker collar formed of sable-dye- d

squirrel. A most distinguished garment
priced 325.00.

Rich new capes of Hudson seal, with --the cir-
cular flare, from 425.00.

shade and carried pink sweet peas.
Dorothy Walker was flower girl and
wore a frock of white organdie and
carried a dainty basket of roses.

ESTABLISHED 1864

features for the evening, and Hal-
loween decorations will be used.
Dancing and cards will be enjoyed,
and refreshments will be served. All

and their friends are
Invited. A large attendance is rer
quired, as a vote will be taken- - on
joining the Federation of State so-

cieties.

Much interest is being manifested
;n the harvest party scheduled for
next Tuesday evening in Hibernia
hll, under the auspices of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians and aux-
iliary. Dancing will be enjoyed all
evening in the upper hall and card
tables will be arranged In the ban-cu- et

room.

Peter A. Porter Circle No. 25, La-
dies of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, will give a "500" card party
Wednesday afternoon . in Baker's
hall, Killingsworth. and Albina ave-
nues. Prizes will be awarded. Play-
ing will start at 1:15 o'clock.

Much interest Is being manifested
in the dancing party scheduled for
next Tuesday evening in Hibernia
hall under the auspices of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians and la

,,? fstai lnrlcr will nresent in prix of Karlshorst is raised' from
300,000 to 600,000 marks.Swiss hall October 3. The play was Michael Angelo Worked

for $32 a Month.written by Charles Townsena, ana
many critics pronounce it the best
"rube" play ever written. It con-aia- ta

nf fnnr acts, with' 14 charac Ancient Master o( PalTtttnff La-
bored for Small Pay.ters. The principal part of "Uncle

(Continued From FageM.)
party at the Orpheum. They will be
honored at a dinner on Tuesday
when Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lowen-ga- rt

wijl entertain, and Friday they
will be the inspiration for a dinner
over which Mr. and Mrs. William
Heller Ehrraan will preside.

Mr. an. Mrs. Henry Walter (Ruth
Sichel) have returned from their
wedding trip and will visit in Port-
land a few days before going to New
York city where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walter were
the motif for a charming dinner last
night when Mr. and Mrs. ' Lloyd
Frank entertained. "'

'

Miss Helen Gregg, bride-elec- t, will
be the motif for a number of social
affairs this week. Thursday after-
noon Mrs. Elton Watkin3 wili give
a tea in her honor at her home on
Market street drive. Friday after-
noon Mrs. L. W. White will honor
Miss Gregg with a tea at her home
in Irvington.

An attractive dinner was given
Tuesday night by Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Baker, honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Bruun who have moved into town
from the Waverley Country club,
and have taken apartments at the
Ambassador for the winter. An
unusual feature of the evening was
the shower of jellies and preserved
fruits given Mrs. Bruun.

Mrs. John K. Kollock gave an in-

formal luncheon at the University
club Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Butler.

Mrs. David T. Honeyman enter-
tained at tea on Tuesday afternoon
complimenting Mrs. Thomas Scott
Brooke of San Francisco, who is vis-
iting in Portland. Wednesday Mrs.
C. Hunt Lewis honored her at a sim-
ilar affair.

Rube" Is played by ur. a. w. try-ke- r,

who has been prominent in rit-
ualistic work at Hassalo lodge for
th lasit is Tears. Other parts are

sorting the foreign substance, or
grain of sand, that formerly came
there accidentally.

Since Japanese began to 'grow
pears artificially there has been
much discussion as to whether
these new pearls would affect the
value of the accidentally grown
pearls. The only difference would
appear to be in the pearl seed, or
grain of sand, and it is claimed by
Dr. Boutan that even this difference
cannot be detected.

The statement of Dr. Boutan Is
categoric: "If I did not have a cer-
tificate of origin when sections of
pearls were shown me, pearls cut
Into sections for testing purposes, I
would not ba able to say which
pearl is artificial."

taken by Knute Peterson, William
R. Styles and Sigmund J. Tully.
The Daughters of Rebekah are rep-roa- .n

tori in the nersons of Mrs. Haldies' auxiliary. Dancing will be enJ

Picknps.
Boston Transcript.

Sign in a Greek bakeahop
"Doughnuts, different yet not the
same."

Hint to brides "The broomstick
is mightier than the lipstick."

From an English play "Ha wm a
Joiner. When a man asked anyone
else to have a drink, ha would Join
them."

Sign In an lea cream, store "Take
home a brick to your wl fa and-- she
will think you'ra one."

An uneducated girl who had been
ill attributed her recovery to the
"God deliver air" eha had taken
meaning cod liver oil.

Tha Oregonian Is the medium
through which many people supply
their wants by using Its classified
columns. Telephone Main 7070.

Campbell, leading woman, Miss
Edna Larson, Miss Dortn frazier
and Miss Delia Rea.

nrv. t Sullivan, supreme chief
nf tli Tswrasters of America.

Sept. 20. Modern artistsRCME, Inclined to complain of
the lack of appreciation of the pub-
lic, expressed In dollars and cents,
of their work, may be Interested in
the money made by some of their
famous predecessors.

The ancient masters of painting
labored for small pay. Cimabue, the
first of the great masters and the
discoverer of Giotto, was paid about
one dollar a day, but he had to
share this income with an assistant
Giotto himself, called the father of
painting and the producer of many
fine masterpieces, got from 35 to
311 for each of his figures. Michael
Angelo, Leonardo da Vinci and Ra-
phael lived In what may be called
the golden age of are, yet the first
two received salaries of $32 a month
and the last named got $250 for a
portrait.

will pay an official visit to this city, Dry Sentiment Is Seen in
Germany.

Americans Take Stamp tow Pro-
hibition Movement.

October 8, 9. 10. to taiK over ino at-
tains of the order with the grand
court officers. During his stay he
will be entertained by the members
Unnl.v .V.nlnf October 9.. With SH

entertainment and dance at W. O. W.
temple. All members ana

m ha tHAre. Grand Sub-Chi- ef

She preceded the bride, who entered
on the arm of her father.

The guests included relatives and
close friends, to whom a buffet sup-
per was served by Mrs. M. Q. Fisher,
Miss Thelma Ward and Miss Harriet
Hendricks.

The rooms were decorated with
pink and white flowers, wood ferns
and" autumn leaves.

. Lewis-Pitma- n.

The marriage of Miss Ina J. Pit-
man and A. V. Lewis was solemnized
last Saturday night, with Rev. C. C.
Curtis officiating. Mrs. Lewis is thedaughter of Mrs. F. C. Pitman of
1765 East Fifteenth street, and Mr.
Lewis is the son of Dr. N. G. Lewis
of this city. They are making jl
wedding trip through southern Ore-
gon, where they will visit Mr. Lewis'
aunt, Mrs. C. 6." Hatch of Rogue
River, and will later make their
home in Portland. .

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Solomon were

week-en- d guests at the Hotel Sea-
side.

Mrs. R. A. Kirk was a recent visi-
tor in San Diego at the Hotel St.
James.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Edlefson of
Portland spent the week end at the
Hotel Seaside.

Dudley M. P. Hill of Portland Is aguest at the Ambassador hotel at
Atlantic City. His stay will be in-
definite.

Mrs. Thomas J. Ward and chil-
dren. Patricia and Thomas Jr., have
arrived here from Lewiston, Idaho,
to spend a few weeks as the guests
of relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. F. Muloy of Kansas City,
who has been spending the summer
and early fall at the Oregon beaches
is now visiting In Portland for a few
weeks before returning east. She Is
stopping at the Nortonia hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mouvllius and
son Maurice have returned from an
extended visit in Ohio, where Jheyspent the summer with their daugh-
ter. Miss Fay Mouvilius, who hasnow returned to New York to re-
sume her studies in concert work.

Miss Grace H. Chamberlain of
Ashland, Or., who has been visit-
ing at the Gillette cottage on Thirdstreet South at Seaside, left for
her home at Ashland last Thursday.
She will stop en route home Sat-
urday at Corvallis for a visit with
Mrs. Ida B. Calihan, state president
of the Women's Federation of Clubs.
Miss Chamberlain is president, t
the Ladies' Civic Improvement club
and chairman of committee ion con-
struction of a beautiful civic club
house. She is very enthusiastic over
its erection. Miss Chamberlain is aprominent club woman, a dramatic
writer and teacher.

FRATEKXAL NOTES.
The various Oddfellow lodges of

Portland are displaying a great deal
of interest in the coming production
of "Uncle Rube," which the degree

Ranger Aaron is chairman of the
committee.

The Daughters of Isabella will
iTive their first dancing party Tues-
day evening, Octo,ber 24. Miss Nellie
Tobin la chairman of the committee
in chargS of the arrangements.

Sacrifice
Sale

starts at 9, Tuesday
morning.

Store-Close- d Monday;

Handsome, new, just
.arrived

Coats
and

Dresses
at

January
Prices

because we must "cash
in" on merchandise.

Buy here and save!

BETTY
SHOP
389 Alder Street

- Below Tenth

French Expert Puzzled by
Made Pearls.

Sept. 30. (By theBERLIN, Press.) Americans are
taking an active part in the move-
ment to put Germany on the dry list.
Recent meetings held In various
parts of the. country presented
speakers from Connecticut and Min-
nesota, who described the progress
of the prohibition movement in the
United States. ,

These gatherings have revealed
a --surprising amount of sentiment
among the people in favor of the

"For Women
Who Care"

La France
Arch Fitter

for solid comfort and
endurance.

$775
Black or Brown

Artificial Growth In Oyster by
Japanese Big Success.AID TO SOCIAL PRESTIGE

EVKXTS OF THE AVEEK.
The benefit card party given by

the Daughters of Isabella last Tues-
day evening in Cathedral hall, was a
successful event both socially and
financially. The proceeds will be
given to the monastery of the Pre-c'o-

Blood building fund.

joyed all evening in the supper hall,
and card tables will be arranged in
the banquet room for those not de-
siring to- dance.

The Iowa society .will hold its
regular meeting Wednesday evening
at Turnverein hall. Thirteenth and
Main streets. There will be a pro-
gramme, followed by a short busi-
ness meeting and the usual cards,
dancing and refreshments. All for-
mer lowans are invited to attend.

Oregon Rose camp. Royal Neigh-bc- rs

of America, will entertain with
a 500 party in its home in Pacific
States hall. 409 Alder street. Thurs-
day evening, October 5. Mrs. Clara
Soaton is chairman, assisted by Mrs.
lva Custer, Jessie Barnum, Nellie
Redlinger, Lura Frederickson, Emma
Olsen, Eleanor Cooper and Gertrude
Simmons. All Royal Neighbors and
friends are invited.

m

Waverly Social society, Order of
the Eastern Star, will give a 500
card party. Friday afternoon, Octo-
ber 6. at the residence of Mrs. Mae
Bell Kirkwood, S38 Hancock street.
Officers of Waverly chapter are in
charge, Mrs; Mary Dunnagan, chair-
man. Suitable prizes will be given
and luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock.

Waverly Social society will meet
i t Waverly hall. Twenty-sixt- h and
Clinton streets, Tuesday, October S.
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock.
Joint hostesses are Mrs. Minnie Mul-
ligan. Mrs. Hattle Spencer, Mrs.
Fannie Hughes, Mrs. Edith Gerber
and Mrs. Carrie B. Zink. Those plan-
ning to attend please make reserva-
tions by calllnsr Mrs. Minnie Milli-?a- n.

Sellwood 0S92.

WEDDINGS. ,

Boots-Flutte- r.

A pretty wedding was that of Miss
Descel Fisher and Sydney Boots,
which tok place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

x
Society folk of Portland and the

Northwest will be especially In-

terested in Cartosian Bros. "Car-
avan" which has just arrived from
Persia with a huge cargo of rich

abolition of alcohol, it is asserted
In a statement by Dr. Reinhard
Strecker of Darmstaat. presidentoriental rugs. On page . section 1.

of this paper a full and interesting
account of this event is related.
Adv. s

All Sizes Up to 11

Absentmindedness Perfect.
New Tork Sun. '

A college professor who is head
of the department of physics went

of the committee conducting the
campaign and rormer Hessian minis-
ter of education.

The depreciation of the mark has
left German horse .racing in the
doldrums from tha owner's point
of view at least, and reports are
current that marfy stables are to
be abandoned entirely, or else re-

duced. In efforts to stem the wave
of financial pessimism which hit
racing circles, a number of clubs
have made attractive increases in
the purses for autumn events. -

Sept. 30. Owners in ParisPARIS, strings of pearls
have been thrown into something
like consternation by the published
opinion of Dr. Louis Boutan, pro-
fessor of science at the University
of Bordeaux and an expert in pearls,
that he and other pearl experts are
unable to distinguish between real
pearls and those artificially grown
by the Japanese. The statement of
Dr. Boutan, made at the French
Academy of Science, removes the
last hope concerning Japanese
pearls, which have been grown in
quantity since M. Mikimoto, the
Japanese scientist, made his discov-
ery.

Pearls normally are grown by
accident, through a fine grain of
sand entering the shell of the oyster.
The white substance called a pearl
grows inside the oyster and is a
secretion caused by the effort of
the shellfish to get rid of the for-
eign substance. Mikimoto conceived
the idea of opening oysters ad in- -

away for a few days' visit. On the

COMING EVENTS.
Rose Social club of Oregon Rose

camp. Royal Neighbors' of America,
ii; meet at the home of Mrs. Bertha

lldwards. 61 East Lombard street.
Tuesday, October 3, at 10 A. M. All
Royal Neighbors and friends are in-

vited.

The Young People's Kismet club
ill give a dinner in the club rooms,

adjacent to the First Spiritualist
church, East Seventh and Hassalo
streets. Saturday, October 7. Dinner
will be nerved from 6 to 8 P. M..
fallowed with a ball for the benefit
of the "building fund.' The public
Is cordially invited to participate.. .

The North Dakota State society
will hold its first meeting of the
season Wednesday, October 18, In
Laurelhurst club house. The com-
mittee has prepared several special

train on his way home ne sat next
to a man he thought he knew. He
said: "You look mighty familiar,
haven't I met you somewhere be

ofi The steeoiecnase association
ivansnorsi ib ucrjns w.tv.
marks for its ten-da- y programme
in October, after originally an

fore ?" .
The young man smiled and said:

"I think you have. I am a student
at the college where you teach and
I live at your house "

It is estimated that there are
100,000 more tennis courts in Great
Britain this year than last.

SHOE SHOP
MORRISON AT PARK STREETnouncing that the total would be

3,101.000 marks. The money to be
awarded on the day of the grand


